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CHAPTER IV.
TliE  DISTURBANCE  OF
32.	The owjiei or occui)ier of the dominant heritage is entitled to  enjoy Right to  en
joyinent
th<! easement without disturbance by any other person,	without
disturbance
Illunfratw/i.
A, as owner of a hou«e, has a right-of-way over B's Lind. (J unlawfully enters on B's
land, and ol'stnictfi A in his right -oF-way. A mjiy sue C for cosupenaatio/i, not for tho entry,
but for the obstruction.
33.	The owner of any jntnrost in the dominant heritage, or the occupier Suit for dis-
of such hi'ritago, may institute a suit for compensation for the  disturbance  of oftscment.
tho easement or of any right accessory 1 hereto :  Provided that the disturbance
has actually oaus<>d subslantial damage to the nlaintiif.
Jttfjilitnnf'ion /. — Tho doing of any act likely to injure the plaintiff by
affecting* flu* evidence of the eusoment, or by materially diminishing tho value
<>£ the <lominani heritage, ifci HuUsl-antial damage within ihe moaning of thiK
section and section M.
13xpl(iH,ation 1L — Where tho casement disturbed is a right to tho free
passage of light passing to the openings in a house, no damage i« substantial
within tho moaning of this section unions it falls within the first Koyitanatiov , or
interferes mnieriitlly with tho physical comfort of the plaintiff, or prevents,
him From earrying ou hin aoeuntomed business in the dominaixt heritage as
beneficially as he had done previous to instituting the suit.
IfaylanatioH III. — Where tho casement disturbed is a right to the free
passage of air to the openings in a hoiine, damage is substantial within the
meaning of this section it* it interferes materially with the physical comfort of
the plaintiff, though it is not injurious to his health.
lllutttralirmtt.
for) A places a pertnanoni obstruction in a path over which B, n» tenant of C's house,
ItUB a right-of-way. This jh aabntaniia! datnn^e to 0, for it may »ffecfc tho evidence of hi*
werMiowivy right to tho oaHomeut.
(I) A, aw owner of a house, has a right to walk along otic side of B's house. B Imilds a
verandah overhanging the way about tun feot from tho ground, and «<> as not to occasion any
iBcoirwuiemtu to fout paHHOn^«'r« uning the way* Thi« is not fwbstantial damage to A*
34. Tho removal ot" tho means of support to which & dominant owner is When causa
entitled <!<k»h not #ive rise to a right to recover compensation unless and until JJiUfSJ,
1 substantial damajjo ib actually sustained.	removal of
.......................	--       -.-... ..... .-. .. ...,,-. ........   -.,,-, ..... . ...... -...-..         ,	, ........  .- ..... _.___. ,. , -r  -	gUppOtt.
* A* to meaning at' "nnbatatial damage," see a, 33, JSxfl* 1, aboro.
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